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HARYANA STATE POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
C-,I {, SECTOR.6, PANCI.IKULA
PH- 2577870-73
E-mail: hspcb[o.@gmail.com

Dated:-

No. HSPCBJZOI$
To
M/s Vardan Envirolab,

Sec-51, Sarita$pur, Opposite Amity School,
Sector-51, Gutgaon

(Haryana)

Sub:

:

Rscognition of Private Laboratories fof the year 201t2017 under Water {Prevention'&
Control of Pollutionl Act, {g?4 & Air {Prgvention &,Control of Pollution} Act, {98{'

above.

Please referto the subjecl noted
l
ln this context, I have been directed to intimate that your laboratory is hereby recognized under
section 17(2) ofWater (Prevention & Control of Pollution)Act, 1974, 17(2) of Air (Prevention & Controlof
pollution)Aci, tggt for the period i.e. w.e.f. from date of issue of letter to 31.03.17 with the condition that
'31.032017 before
tne faOcifatory wil submid annuat recognition fees for the period ,01.04.2016 to
the
monthly'statement
g1.03.20i6 on tne following terms & conditioh and the laboratory will submit

i
- t. 'fne
hboratory

regularly

will keep a proper record pf rcceipt oJ qamp,leg, the feading ol each and evqry
parameter anilyzed and calculation of resUlts of all parameters on apermanent register and will

2.

subject to inspection by the Board'

The laboratory will anilyze only following parameters which are accredited by NABL under the
relevant Acts.

a) WATER& WASTEWATER PARAMETERS:

NABL scope 'of accreditation: Chemical lesting
pH, eolor, odour, Anionic Surfactant, Boron, Calcium, Chloride, Copper, lron,'Magnesium, Nitrate,
phenolic,Compound, Sulphate, Alkalinig, hafdness as CaCO3, Zinc, Nickel, Hexavalant Chromium,
Acidity, phosphate, Silica Turbidity, T;tial Dissolved Solid, Total Suspended Solid, Ammonibal
Nitrogen, Fluoride, Chemical Oxygen demand, Biological Oxygen Demand, Oil & Grease, Specific
Dissolved Oxygen, Sodium, Potassium, Temperature, Total Residue Chlorine, Total

Conduciivity,

Khjeldal Nitrogen, Lead
b) Air QualitY Parameters
NABL scope of accreditation: Ambiant

til.

Air Quality

Dioxide, Ozone'
Suspended Particulate Matter, PMzs, PMro, Sulphur Dioxide, Nitrogen

ammonia, Fluofide, Lead, Nickel, Hydrogen Srilphide, Chlorine
{iD NABL scope of accredihtion: Stack Emission
Dioxide
Particulate Matter, sulphur Dioxide, Total Fluoride, ammonia, Nitrogen
ttiii) NABL scope of accreditation: Noise Emission
Environmental Noise Level ib dB tA)
) alongwith
3. The laboratory will submit information on the prescribed Performa (copy enclosed
month'
of
every
7h
by
HsPcB
of
of..fice
copy of anatyiis reports and inspection r"po* to head
worlting
07
within
faxed
or
e-mailed
The name of tne unit whose sampling has been done will be
collection
and
date
of
daVqJpllthe
days of r.*pfe. ff,. samptes snd,utO-Ue analyzed within 07
HSPCB'
the brief inspection report be sent to
copy of tne drr".fong*iih
-will
only'compositi. or Grab sample under water Act, 1974 as
collect
labs
The recognized
b" divided into two parts and sealed.at
warranted oV ine process. Water sampte
fu.*
"oile"t*d
analyzed in the laboratory and the second part of the
site. one part of sealed sample *iii
guideline for 30
rovision of EP Rule read with NABL
sealed sample will be preserved
be preseryed
Sheets
GFA
thimbles/
"r
used
days fom me-Oate of analysis -. In_case of Air samples,
preserved
watet'lAir
The
analysis.
of
date
tire
from
as per ne preicrioeo noims tor o moniiis
basis.
random
officgr.ol
Board's
by
check
sl,i,ple, wif$iuu;ect to
on opar"tion?lslatY.s and efficacy of pollution control devise
6. The taooratoiy mJJi giue
report' The Laboratory ntust
i.e. ETps/Aporrns init"rred by the respicli* unit in the analysis
running
be
.so that the sample
ensure that all the processes of ffie unit should invariably
operational capacity
and
conditions
collected anA anatyzed by the Unoratory should reflect site
of the unit at the time of samPling'
'be
maintain the
ioded and then handed over to the analyst
must
7. The sample received-timpte
incharge/
the
with
lies
samples
the
. rne iesponsibility of coding
confidentiallv oinr
to.
adhere
be
ot you, taboratory 1n! these directions must
o/a
Co, it"* td stack emission for 12 Coz correction as reference
g. me uoorat{ry
for all categorY of Boilers- cozsamPling be
vatue for particutate Matter (spMf;L;ion sianoaro
source as APCM'
canied out niior"-ne wet scruOlier installed in any emission
with the norms laid down by CPCB'
9. The laboratcyv *irr ittirtrv foltow thl'pro..o*r in alcordance
oateo tr June, 2005 issued by MoEF Govt' of lndia'

4.

s.

il

p"it"

***"ni

to

;;;;d

*r.t *ffiit

NABL anO n,,tifiotion

for consent purposes if

the

considered
not
10. The analysis report of the fanontbry Jnatt
.6e
or operation of ETPsI APCD of any
maintenance
ooing
oi
laboratory is providing consultancy
industries'

1'l' ln case any laboratory is found violating
the conditions mentioned inthe cpcB guidelines
MoEF
thiir ,.".osniti;;o sr:anted win newiindrawn

at any point or

.^ ff:iTi?:rrui,Ti::fi'#S'tion

12' The Board offiiers-mai visit iaolratory
forcheeking of preserved sampres at
random.

]: ffi.**"ryrl.'J:X.:fmi*iiffi/'rffiil"'l'lln'

,n. r,ciriii.I o]ii,"

r.uo,.tory shourd
'14' Laboratory
should authorized the staff in writing
who is being deputed for correcting
the sampres
deriverins th...r.nJrJuo,"i;i,

,u.

""" ''

$iI1,i,#:To

int*,tin[i#'Jql#fiipff .,y:;&H,$r:mr;*]i":;?;rj,:#fff
,il$.T*:fi",:
t"i
t";fi;r;;;il;
sisned with seal
""ir"Jti"; ii
jJ,",ftl";;llfJe ioriectins om*iJin.i
t"GAi"'y';ii

associate durins the samplins.
Ferforma

Sg:f,H

bin..; ri tii"'bJJii

-sJ-

Scientist C-t (He)

C??- {n?

Endsr. No. HSpcB tzolsr
A copy of above is rorwaioeo to the
fonowing for
All Regionral
They are requested

1'

oli?"':

information.

"l

to oai""r in" r"cognition tetter of the
laboratory to all the Industrial Association
"' "'" above said
failing
All Lab lncharges.
""0;rin"iri,irnorl"r,o]r.='

2.
3.

Altofficers in the headpffice.

5'

Pgto chairmantw6 Member secretary
for information of the officers
Sh'

4'

:::t:1i1^
Dated:- t \l \

t|

\ J

Sandeep sharma, Jr. Programmer,
He is asked to upload this letter on the
website of the
Board immediately.

'Wt--.

Scientist
C-t (Hd)
--

i.l6r,Iil#l[l'6. ,L

